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Witcout obligation or co:t msy J have a copy of the Decision 
of a case of an attempted Sabotage”of a four motor 7. He. Se 
Elaie I was a@ paccenger or in 1946, which was also carrying ~ 
tov kilitury Pe:sonel on kis way to Weshington D. C. to conver 
with the Fresident of the U. S., at the Amarilla, Texas Aire 
Fort, in whick there were Listed of-10 men that was supposed 
to be involved. 

I also wonder if--any of these men cculd have been involved in 
the bresident Aennedy's assacsination lust fall. 

Some details of the cece: 

Around tre lest of February 1946, possibly February 25, 25 or 27, 
Iwas on a flight ina T. dW. a*Plane from the Burbank Culifornia 
to Inaignapolis, Irdiana. ‘We stopped at the Amarilla, Rexas 
Airygort and as vie were leaving end was just becoming airbourne, 
a cnall plane tried to crash into tue TWA Plane. The TYA Flane 

-dropped to the ground and swerved off the runway to set out of 
its way. Then police planes went up and brought Gown the tre 
small Blene. Mite Sheriff came and interrogated the Pilot and 
arrested nim. The Pilot gave the Sheriff the names of 10 men - 
also involved. 

On the GVA Elune along with the other pas sengers was ‘the , Coiet 
of Chemical Viur-fare of tre South Pacific and his two Bocy-guards 
who were going to Whashington D.'C. to confer with tae Picesident 
of the United States. I imagire they were the ones that trey 
were interested in. However, I was going back eust because there 
had been an attempt on wy Fatuers life. 

I am interested how the case came out. There must have been a 
Civilian or Military trial or some disposition of the case since 
there was an arrest made? 

Also, am wondering if any of thes e men coula heve been involved 
in thd “Assassination last fall of President Kennedy? o. 
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